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legal Cape of
Rich Fabric ana nue

5?OT fix

Dy CORINNE LOWE
Eyerr earment of todov is nnt to be

'tpe-Bli- One starts nut with n suit.
ckt in front and finds a perfect cape

a the rear. One finds separate coats
ntroducing pelerines. And of the
iretifs which employ capo draperies
ind cape sleeves there is no end.

Sor have the enncs which ilnn't. urn.
lend to any other InterMtR i1lmlnls)ioil
In number. These nre made of all fab- -
nci, including lace. Above, we show
one for autumn wear which is con-'trust-

of copper colored duvntvu.
riChlr lined Ullll rn.l nn.l ,.1.1 ...
pr6idery pored ocr gold tissue. He- -
Jatillg the note Of colli, tlm nnlln.. !o
poraed by links of antique gold.

or noes me lining detract from tho
Wndor of this garment. For here

d ehifTnn lu n1n...l ... ..
kold cloth. " "
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pPRETTY complexion
' 'Alwtya Appears Charming
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Pmpica Z, '.clvcty Blcln' froe oC

y0S Jhcr ""BlBhtly blom-treiii- nn

,,CCl1. nover far tho lm

Wtha Ji??l noroe.ndowe to nature.
smoolh Blcl: others notjormnato can acaulrn ti,i .,.
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J? i llehtc?! irmtlona Qna yu will
Wttch is J"' rcjults. Heauty
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t0 aircctloM ti"V Uso. ' Mcordlns
Pleased. you W1U )0 greatly
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wCllp
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befnK itfocit, But ho Wasn't foiled, lie
'.Van only Hqiiflnlieil n bit, and lie noon
got over that when Hobby Bouncer ( the
rubber ball, pumped air Into him.

That camn neap breaking up the
party, for the tojH got Into n nolny
row arguing at to who wa to blamo.

.lust at hum time Mr. rieman
Jumped on tliu edge of the fountain
baiiln nnd held up Ills baud for Mlvnce.
Mr. I'lcman btlll wore hisiwhltc nastrv
cook apron and hat, and (Jio npron was
soiled, for Mr. 1'ieinnn bad been mak-
ing mud pics nnd had wiped his muddy
hnnds on the apron. Janet, as she
looked nt him, thought it very queer
for Mr, 1'ieinnn to rome to tho pnrtv
dressed In his soiled npron. when he
had been so very particular In making
other folku dress up for the ball.

"Toyd of Toyvl'lc," began Mr. Pie-
man. "The hour ban come when we
arc to pass through the magic golden
ling. Ah you know, this ring was given
to us by the Master Toymakcr. Every
person who passes through thlH ring
becomes nt once what ho wants to be."

"Hurrah !" cried Jack, when he heard
of the magic golden ring, for he had
always wanted to be n bold knight like
those he had seen in pictures in, bis
story book.

"Hee-ha- w I" brayed the Jointed
Mule, who was glad because Jack wns
glad. Tho Jointed Mule showed his
gladness by letting fly with his heels.
Thev hit Bobby Bouncer, nnd whack!
Hobby Bouncer lilt Mr. I'lcman In the
stomach, knocking him backward,
splash 1 Into the fountain.

Jack and Janet ran to help Mr. Pie- -
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It

3
or ) not for

8
) 20c
you

Honp bar "Vto
Itonch Food, ran 8c

ClronHrr run Oa
Cleanser ..run 5o

Scrub each
Dust puch . . . 1Ho-3- &

Carpet TocUb pUg Oo
flunl Klu'nh can lHo
Silver Suds bot 10c-27- o

Asco
Asco
Asco
Asco
Asco
Asco
Asco
Asco
Abco

H

pkp; 9c
Milk can 12c

Corn .. .pkg 7c
pkg 7c

Jelly . .pkg 9c
glaas 9c

. 9c
Bread pkg 10c

pkg 5c

Kxtr

Fancy

Fancy
Fancy

triah out. But fcjfr. Pieman wou'oVt be
out. ho began to Wflsli

his soiled apron.
youl" said Mr. Pieman to

Mule. joul My clothes
needed a and I needed n bath."
Which seemed to Jack and Janet to be
a sensible way to look at thlnzH.

Hut now all tho toys began to crowd
tow aid one dark corner where ft large
golden ring wns set amid the shrubbery.

(More nbout tho golden ring will be
told tomorrow.)

S

By Lee

HIS LIFE
(A Play)

Aek. 1. Man on the roof of
a 57 story nnd over
the edge. ,

Man. Gosh look at all the pceplp
down there. I sec them but they dont
sec me. If I fell out of this I

If Id all my passed
life like they say you do In books?
Holey lm fnlHne out! Well 111

soon find out If that life Idecr
is true

Ack 2. the story.
Man. I out of my

School Bells

v'tz calling our

wffi. JUto
Vi Peck Bus. $1.00

a biR difference where you buy
your you
and quantity. We soil only by

Asiortcd any""? wish.

Lifebuoy
1'fltpman's
Dabliltt'i
I.lghthouie

tlrunhrii.
Ilrtuhe,

Asco Products
Always

Macnroni
Evap.

Flakes.
Cornstarch

l'owder.
Peanut Butter,

Powder. .5c,
Crumbs..

Spices

lb

helped Instead

'Thank
Jointed "Thank

watrhlng

Pape

PASSHD

working
blldlng looking

window
wonder remember

smoaks
passed

cnywajs.
Passing
remember falling

25c;
makes
potatoes qunlity

weight.

All Over This

youth seashore,

cnt 39
" cut io 54
Rer' cnt to 64

salk I Here
Is for every
housekeeper to Have money, nuy
now nnd lie ready your Fall

If you could see the beautiful herds of cown
(more contentedly " t'10
rich, greeu lands, null follow tho process
of milking nnd hutter-nmkln- g nil wuy
through, jou would reullre fully whv Louellu
U known nstlio llnet nutter In

. . .,b 45
Wonderful nluo In pure, prints.

Are AVc

about tho that by
when you can buy these

nnd at such
low Now's the time to up

Kitm

Hawaiian

10th

, . .

big ran OQo

blc cun

blr can 90
big cun

mall ran

--Ai,,i, :.(,, i, xjJ--

:w

cradle wen I wan 3 day old. Ckwls1
Its ft wonder I Jiert myself

Ack 8. Passing the 38th story.
Mnn, 1 remember wen I was 0

on 7 a bookcase full of books fell
on top of mo with all the books and
they dident find waro I was till nbout
dajs. Im lucky I lived to be old cnufT
to fall out tof thiB window.

Ack 4. Pasilng tho 82d story.
Mnn. I remember once wen I wns

11 going on 112 I ran so far after a
fire engine I find my wfiy back,
so I rrtn after another fire engine going
the other way and Hints how I got
back. Its n good thing Ive bad n short
life so far so 111 have time to remember
it all.

Ark C. Passing the 20th
Man. I remember wen I was 14

going on in I stopped 2 runaway horses
and I Wns grate,

me. I wonder wnt floor Im
down to?

Ack 0. Tasslng 18th
Man. I remember cn I wns 18

going on 11 1 wonk up and saw a ber-gl-

in thfc room and I went to sleep
HKfit nnd in the morning he wnseut
there and neither wan hnrdly en thing
cits. () look, Im going to fall on top
of a hay wnggtn full of soft hay. Oh
boy this Is my lucky day! All it did
was to nock mo unconshiss.

Ack 7. On ft farm.
Man. Well would you bleeve that'

The hay wnggin came nil the to
this farm with mc on it. Well now
that Im hcer I 111 nsk for n job
on the farm ware I can werk nefr tht
ground ior a cunugc

Jl(The End)
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of
Vvnm onaar. tn const and lakes to ffulf.

I echo i3 heard from

whether receive

Baking

pasture,

mountains and glen back to the classroom.
welcome these young friends of ours

late afternoon is always a busy time in
every Asco Store with the mirth of
happy girls and boys.

Best Pure 14c
tho very

fineBt lard to bo Ib n big differ-

ence in as in most everything else.

Everything to Fall Housecleaning Easy- -

Bluing

mfesV

Dependable

SmP.
Butter

LITTLE

Kkl
Ringing

12V2C

Big
Special!

"" 45c Broom
Broom

70c
This very timely.
uuotlier opportunity

for
houae-cleuulni- ;.

100,000) grazing

the

Aintrlca!

crentuery

everybody

the

way

S vu

I (Star )
Duy them by the dnien

neit Roup ..bar 4V4

Ivory Flake Pk
Soap Clilpi "o

rub (Whlnr pUr He
I,ui (Soap pkr lOo

of Llmo ..bl can 10e
Insectlne 13o
Wonlilnr Soda 3 lb lOo
Snow Hoy ...pk 4Ya

More people break their fast on Asco Blend
than on any other coffee in four States. Taste
the and you will know why!

asco
Coffee

than

full, heavy body the Best at any price.

Big Salt One
Three 5c Bags for Ac I Three 10c Bags for OQc

Strictly high gradi: absolutely pure.

Rich, Cheese ,b 25
Very pleading tlm or, nged sudlclent to jive lt the right

Calif. Prunes ,b 10p-1- 7
Delightful flavor, ery meaty, umall pits Yom ihotiUl icrvs

them for liroukfOHt two or three morning eich week.

He., ire cut 12 pUg

Iluy o nnrhiige at tlilR prlc. This price while they Inst.
Pure Cream Mints... lb 25c Lemon Drops lb 29c

50

ButteT".

for

USCfOr Bread
You?

worry fruits were ruined
tho heavy frost, extra fancy

fruits
stock

Peaches

Pineapple
California Cherries
Grated

BENNY
NOTE BOOK

Land Ours!

humming

Black Mixed- -

dldcnt

going

story.

bleeve

We
the

Open kettle-rendere-

There

Make

Broom

60c

25c

IUbbltt'it
Hoap

Youns'a ....pkc
FlaUca),

Flnkca),
Chloride

difference

Richland

Rich,

Week Only

"Hiiap."

special

EGGS

85'5S!SSS5fSny

nST?s
The Are

Potatoes

Ammonia)

Broad

Lard

A)p.&G.Naptha'?;;rc

25
Special

Marshmallows,

Carton
of twelve 46

Whntevcr the neason you can always depend on
the big Gold Seal beauties.

Always stick to a certainty; It saves both
time and money.

Selected Eggs J 40
Kery egg to give entire

Our Three Big Sanitary Daylight Bakeries have a weekly
capacity of over Two Million Loaves there's a reason

Why

Fancy

iKfMV!

this tremendous output

Servlnp;

California Hawaiian wonderfully
prices.

California
California Apricots
Hawaiian

Pineapple

couldcnt

their

positively
had.

lard,

Broom

9Qo

QCo

lie

lb

Creamy

"Sunsweet"

Campfire

Gold Seal

guaranteed

Quality and Quantity
loaf

New . .can 12 12 c

Asco Peas can 19c

. . .can 10c

Asco Corn can lGc

med can 10c

Best Pink Salmon.

V jl

M5)

Choice Peas.

Sifted

Sweet SiiRar Corn.

Maine

Choice Tomatoes,

.can lie
We arc selling: Teas today in thousands of cases to three fjoncra-tion- s,

and if you knew as much about our Teas as theso lifetime
users, you also would understand why.

OSC0 TEASff 1 ?'
b pkg, 23c; lb 45c J. M

Plain

story.

thawt

l'owder

Five delectable blends
--Orange Pekoe India Ceylon Old Country Stylo

The above pricea effective In all our Phlla., Camden and suburban Grocery Stores
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WANAMAKER'S j WANAMAKER'S WANAMAKER'S ,

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store
Here Come

Pretty Jersey
Surely every girl who is going

nwny to school is preparing to
take one of theso comfortable
suits with her, for they go out
as fast as we can tret them in.

Thoy nro made with n sleeve-

less slip-o- n frock and a jacket
to match. In navy, Copenhagen
and tan mixtures.

Tailored Velour Suits
$23.50 and $30

A number of good models at
these very moderate prices
mostly in navy blue nnd brown.
Some havo narrow box pleats
down tho backs of the jackets;
othors nro finished with silk
crows' feet.

Fur-trimm- suits of velour
are $29, $30, $37.50 and $39.

Tricotine Suits, $40
Many women say there is

nothing like a navy blue or
brown tricotine suit for service
and smartness. New tricotine
suits with the longer coats have
just arrived.

(Mnrket)

Striped Outing
Flannel, 10c a,, Yard

Time to get busy on night-clothe- s,

especially for the kiddies
who sleep outdoors.

This pink or blue striped out-
ing flannel is 26, inches wide.

White Outing Flannel
15c a Yard

With a soft nap on both sides,
it is 26 inches wide.

36-Inc- h Outing Flannel
20c a Yard

A good quality is in an assort-
ment of colored stripes.

(Central)

Tricolette
$1.20 a Yard

Drop-stitc- h tricolette is in
navy and black ready to be
made into blouses and dresses
for Autumn. 36 inches wide.

(Central)

Shoes
Ready for School
Tan High Shoes, $3

Sizes 6 to 8
Small girls' high lacy shoes of

sturdy tan leather have good
soles.

Tan calfskin laco shoes with
welted soles, sizes 6 to 8, are
$4.50.

Sizes 8 12 to 11
Serviceable tan leather is made

into three styles: ankle-stra- p

pumps and Oxford ties at $3;
high lace shoes at $3.50.

Of tan calfft'dn, ankle-stra- p

pumps are $3.75; Oxford ties,
$4.50, and high lace shoes, $4.75.

Black patent leather ankle-stra- p

pumps are $2.75.

Girls' Shoes
m Sizes 11V2 to 2

Oxford tics, high-lac- e shoes and
nnkle-stra- p pumps of tan leather
are each $3.50 a pair.

Ankle-stra- p pumps of black
patent leather aro $3.25.

Tan calfskin nnkle-stra- p pumps
are $4.50; Oxford tics, $5; high
lace shoes, $5.40.

For Big Girls and
Young Women

Wearing Sizes 2V2 to 6
$5.40 for Oxford ties and strap

pumps of tan lenther on sensible
toe shapes, with low heels.

$5.90 for high lace shoes of
black dull leather on wide-to- e

shapes uith welted soles. Tan
leather shoes of the same sort
aro $0.25.

$0,75 for several other styles
of black nnd tnn shoes, some with
narrow toes nnd somewhat higher
heels.

(Climtnot)

For Boys' Busy Feet
Tun leather lace shoes with

wido toes and welted soles nre
$4.50. Sizes 10 to 13H.

Special at $3.90
Stiu dy tan lace shoes in Blucher

style, with welted soles, arc in
sizes 10 to 13.

Sizes 1 to 5l2
for Big Boys

$4.50 for tan leather lace shoes
on Englibh lasts with welted soles.

$5.25 for tan lace shoes of
sturdy leather, made with wide
toes and welted sores.

$5.60 for heavv tnn leather
broguo shoes for hearty outdoor
play.

$5.90 for tnn calfskin Oxfords
of heavy weight. The welted
soles aro mnde for service.

Boys' Shell Cordovan
Oxfords, $6.90

Good looking, yet made for hard
wear, they have welted soles made
for the same soi t of thing! Sizes
2 to 5.(Gallery, Market)

L

More of the
Suits at $16.75

fM $37.50 $30 iv

Women's Pajamas
Special, $2

Soft pajamas of pink batiste
are in Billie Burke style trimmed
with blue batiste or blue stitch-
ing. Thoy have frills at tho
ankles and convenient pockets.

Clearaway of Flannel and

Si
Beautiful silk skirts and lovely skirts of striped flannel

are the few-of-a-ki- nd sort that makes choosing so inter-
esting, especially when the values are as great as these.

All of the skirts were considerably higher in regular
stock and all may be worn right now.

Silk Foulard
$2.10 a Yard

Many coats of the better sort
are getting new linings of this
material, a use for which it is
particularly fitted. It makes soft
pretty dresses, also. White or
colored figures are on tnn, navy,
brown and Belgian blue grounds.
40 inches wide.

(Central)

$3
Made of the good gingham that

will withstund many tubbings, the
dresses are in clean-lookin- g

checks and stripes, with a choice
of pink, blue, blnck or lavender
combined with white.

One shows a long Tuxedo col-

lar nnd another has a sailor col-

lar and a vest of plain-colo- r

gingham.
The lines nre those most be-

coming to women who wear sizes
46 to 54.

(Crntrnl) (Central)

A Sale of

Practical School Dresses
for Girls of 6 to 14

$1.35
--Average Half Price

mil

Women's Extra-Siz-e

Dresses,

Imagine a regulation dress of white jean, with a braid-trimme- d

collar, for $1.35. Or one with a button-o- n middy blouse!
Who would make them for such a sum?
In addition to these regulations there are eight different styles

in plaid gingham dresses nnd one belted frock of plain color cotton
suiting, trimmed with white braid.

The gingham dresses nre mostly in dark plaids, trimmed with
plain chambray or white rep collars and cuffs. Many have gingham
sashps.

Every dress in the collection has long sleeves.
They are exactly the dresses that a great many little girls wear

to school all winter long. Mothers who look ahead will lay in a
supply.

(MurkcO

Youthful New Jersey Frocks
With Leather Collars and

Cuffs, $10.75
Delightful frocks that will appenl to young women who like

new things. One is a two-piec- e affair with a pleated skirt; the other
is in one piece with a sash belt. In navy, brown and reindeer with
white leather collnrs and cufFs.

Another new frock nt $10 75 is of navy blue serge with skirt,
sleeves and vrstee embroidered with many rows of black-and-hen-

or black-an- d ;reen silk.
More Than a Dozen Models at $16.75

Charming tailored frocks are of navy blue tricotine, made in all
the pretty ways that Autumn ordains Nay blue and black crepe de
chine dresses, trimmed with tiny frills, are also $16.75.

(Murlict)

How could she heln it when furs nro ns soft nnH WpIv no tri.iv
are this year! Ihe new coney does not
ndd greatly to the puce of a coat but how much it adds to its
comfort nnd appearance! Then, there nre the collnrs of Wolf and
skunk-dye- d opossum that show long glistening hairs and are veiy
decorative.

Between $25 nnd $30 there is wide choosing among fur-collar-

coats, mostly of velour, which shows an improvement over
last year's quality. All of the coats are fully lined and prices aie
very moderate.

Attractive Colors
make selection interesting. Grouse is a shade that has ;n it tones
of blown, tun nnd gray and is very soft and bocoming. Reindeer,
tnn, brown and twilight blue nre all in high favor.

Distinctive Style Points
Sleeves show a tendency toward the graceful bell shape nnd

in some coats with raglan shoulders this is decidedly marked. Belts
are lower, looser nnd narrower, making the silhouette the free,
easy, natural one so becoming to most women.

A Yoke-Bac- k Model at $29
Quite fully gathered below the yoke in back, tho charming

new coat, sketched, is of velour in twilight bluo or brown. It ha3
a beaver-cono- y collar nnd is trimmed with interesting cloth-covere- d

pendants.
Fur

The $32.50 model, skotchod. is of frlezn in HnrV u - .,
blue. 1 'he new front may be worn Tuxedo atvl or

W. Acnr Acrn AQPfi Asm ASCO ASCO ASCO ASCO ASfOd i
(Jforket)
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5
$150

Center ste

Oppwtmitfes
Hair Nets

50c a Dozen
Women will want to buy sev-

eral dozen at a time. Both
fringe and cap nets are in
light, medium and dark brown,
black, auburn and blond.

W. B. Corsets, $1.50
Two good models are for

average figures. One, of
white coutil, is very long but
has a low bust. The other, of
pink coutil, is medium length
nnd lightly boned.

Linen Handkerchiefs
15c

Neat squares of linen aro
hemstitched and women nnd
girls may chooso them quito
plain or with a pretty embroid-
ered design in a corner. Suit-
able for school use!

Fresh Pretty
Neckwear, 50c

Collars and sets, mostlv of
sheer white organdie, include
plenty of the Peter Pans, as
veil as roll collars. Some very
loner roll collnrs are of laco.
Just the finishing touches tho.
Autumn frocks need!

Sample Georgette
Blouses

$3.50 and $5.90
The blouses in the 53.50

group are of white, flesh and
tan Georgette.

Those at $5.90 are mostly
flesh or white, but there arc
some exceptional values among
the darker suit shades.

Being sample blouses, there
are many different styles and
not nil sizes in ench one, but
nil sizes in the lot.

Hand-Embroider- ed

Nightgowns, 55c
Well made, too, of white or

flesh muslin, prettily embroid-
ered and neatly finished. Bluo
stitching also trims them.

Bloomers, 50c
Pink or white batiste bloom-

ers for women are cut full and
have elastic at the waists and
knees.
Extra-Siz- e White Sateen

Petticoats at $1
Double - panel petticoats of

good white sateen, some slight-
ly mussed, are finished with
scalloping or have wide hem-
stitched hems.

Link Belts, 35c
Fashionable and ever-so-usef- ul

link belts of good lenther
are in plain navy - and - red,
brown-nnd-ta- black-and-ta- n,

blue, red, tan and black.

Blankets for Baby
$1.25

Pink or blue blankets, with
bunnies, flowers or elephants, are
30x40 inches, finished with scal-
loping. A cold wind may blow
up at any time and Baby must
be protected on his outings!

S2 25 for pink or blue and white
blankets in block plaids. They
aio 36.50 inches.

At J2.50 there nre blankets in
man different kinds cf figures
and in plain colors, 36x50 inches.

(Central)

Autumn Decrees Fur Collars on
New Coats, $25, $28.50, $29 to $39

Without
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